
WIDR WEDNESDAY
5.26.21

Message from Molly:
Happy WIDR Wednesday y’all! I hope everyone’s having a good week, we’re already halfway
through! We are getting stuff together for Pride Month, that is just around the corner, and
we could always use input from you! Our Music Director would love to know if you have
any favorite queer artists/bands you would like to hear on the station to celebrate the
month, and we also have some ideas for DJ shows. Hop in the Discord or email us if you
have ideas or input for us at all. Currently I’m working with some of the directors to get a
couple award submissions together to submit to the CMA Pinnacle awards, so hopefully
we can get recognized for somethin’ cool! Overall, we’d love to hear from y’all about things
you’d like to see from us! Hoping to do some fun things over the summer months, and
hoping to get back in the fall! Much love <33

WHAT'S NEW @ WIDR 

QUICK LINKS
WIDR WEBSITE
JOIN OUR DISCORD
WEEKLY DJ SCHEDULE

VOLUNTEER@WIDR
TELL US WHAT YOU'RE LISTENING TO

ASK US A QUESTION

NEW SHOW ALERT!
Tune in at 8 PM this Friday to hear the first episode of
Liv's Local Band Jam featuring all local musicians! Fill out
the form here if you are a musician in the Kalamazoo
area who would like to be featured!

WIDR Shuffle Playlist
Welcome to WIDR Shuffle, a playlist with some songs

that have been added to the WIDR music rotation, and
then some from our Music Director, Josh! Check out the

first edition of the playlist here!

https://www.facebook.com/WIDRfm
https://twitter.com/widrfm
https://www.instagram.com/widrfm/
https://www.widrfm.org/
https://discord.com/invite/GrhfAP8
https://wmich-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/mbp7509_wmich_edu/EeCghyh2IvxMvHdt9VPxTiwBqYw6hbBL1pGBuNVKERdePQ?rtime=OaHTESoO2Ug
https://www.widrfm.org/get-involved
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0WPepKPTZDxr9Y3957pPGkBKHhA6IINhGWKoy6_ZyhZbeCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaVZvlMqQu-ioPhI8fo6ZLmK15J4Nip6i3w7fH3GG4GxV3GA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeD-kulf2AEgU_zdUFD_YW-ebVbDMAkmZztKHk39jQ5MIGAbg/viewform
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/13QYsOzbZoOzFHmIsuRtdy?si=a79038afb8544323


LOOKING AHEAD...

JUNE

6/20

WHAT'S NEW ON THE BLOG

WHAT ARE OUR DJS LISTENING TO?

Check out our WIDR Events Calendar here!

Pride Month

24 Hours of Programming

Molly wrote a review of
HUNNY's single, "Xbox
Luvr"!

Maggie wrote a review of
Weezer's new album,
Van Weezer!

Maggie wrote a review
of Tai Verdes' new
album TV!

The Iron Temple with DJ Red Special 
Forlorn - The Crystal Palace 
Favorite Track: Bærer av Nordstjernen

The Splatterhouse with [DJWillKill]
Third Realm - Morbid Attitude
Favorite Track: Black & White Television -
11Grams Remix 

The Eleventh Hour with DJ Shadowplay 
SINGLE: Duran Duran  -  Invisible

Obscurity Knocks with Hank Melluish
Tinted Windows- Tinted Windows

Favorite Track: Messing With My Head

6/21-
6/27 Pride Week at WIDR

https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/xbox-luvr-review
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/van-weezer-review
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/tai-verdes-tv-review
https://open.spotify.com/album/5uvD12TYmwMD3w4oNvUNe3?si=uG9wXUy1TzuHtRt_FGSHcw
https://thirdrealm.bandcamp.com/track/black-white-television-11grams-remix
https://open.spotify.com/album/5B9dysoa56xnvkfDpAsd43?highlight=spotify:track:4dSSgn4MvJTGkvA9HYh6yO
https://open.spotify.com/album/3uYeMCGU2QCp8MVezfJoSr?si=3yTIEC2GT_2n6r_Q33NSew
https://www.widrfm.org/event-calendar

